The long-term effects of birthing interventions on childhood empathy.
birthing practices have changed drastically over the past century. It is now more common for women to birth in a hospital, receive drug interventions, and to birth via caesarean section, yet there is a paucity of research on long-term outcomes associated with practices. The research was designed to determine if there were any long-term effects of the birthing experience on child empathic behaviour. two-hundred-and-sixty-four mother-child dyad (M(child_age)=5.92 years; SD=.85 years; 127 boys) completed either a questionnaire on birthing practices (mothers) or a modified Stickers Task to assess empathic behaviour (child). there was a non-significant effect (Δ=.22, p=.395) of home versus hospital birth and a small-moderate, significant (Δ=.33, p=.017) effect of the use of epidurals during, with children of mothers who did not use an epidural or who birthed at home showing greater empathic behaviour. the birthing location and the decision to have an epidural can have long-term consequences on children's empathy. While researchers need to further examine the mechanisms behind these findings, parents should be made aware of the potential long-term effects in order to allow them to make fully informed decisions.